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ANHYDROUS AMMONIA USE FOR CORN
Wi 11 i am 0. Thorn
Anhydrous ammoni a i s t he most concentrated form of nitrogen ferti li zer available to
corn producer s in many areas of Kentucky . It i s a s imple chemica l compound made up of
one part nitrogen and three parts hydrogen (NH~), ex i sti ng as a gas at no rmal outdoor
temperatures . Thi s makes i t necessary to store and handl e the materi al in closed containers under pressure. The product conta in s 82% nitrogen, making it one of the highest
analysis and most economical fertilizers avai labl e for corn production.
This fertili zer material must be injected into the soi l to prevent losses . As
soon as NH is injected into t he soil i t reacts wi t h water or other sources of hydrogen
(H+) assocfated wit h organic matter or cl ay particles in t he so il to be converted into
ammonium ion s (NH ). Ammonium ion s are immobil e and will not leach, since they are
attracted to the ~egativ e charges associated with cl ay and organic matter in the soil .
The majority of ammo nium ions remains in the so il until so il temperatures ri se above
approximately 50 degrees F. Ammonium t hen converts to ni tri tes and on to nitrates
~obile nitrogen) by so il bacteria. The ni trate i s either used by growing corn, leached
with downward movement of so il water, lost by denitrification, or remain s in the soil
solution.
Fall Application
Fall nitrogen appli cations are not very successful in Kentuc ky due to frequent periods of above 50 degree so il temperatures during winter followed by heavy spring rain fall. These fa ctors allow conversion of ammo nium to nitrate which is followed by likely
loss es from leaching and deni tri ficatio n.
Spring Preplant (Convent ional Ti ll age )
All but very sandy soil s are suited to sp ring prepl ant under conventional tillage.
The anhydrous ammonia should be injected 7 inches or deeper in moi st but not saturated
so il s with equipment manufact ured or properly modified to handle high pressures. Some
type of adeq ua te slit coverage is necessary to prevent the escape of gas directly into
the air. The white cloud often observed coming from the s li t i s not NH but moisture
vapor that forms as the NH~ lowers the soi l air temperature near the pofnt of injection .
Normally , co rn s hould not ~e planted for at least 1 week after NH application. As a
safeguard to minimi ze seedling injury, NH 3 should be appli ed at l~a st 7 inches deep, and
the application equipment should be run at an angl e (35 - 45 degrees) to the row direction.
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Spri ng Preplant (No -ti ll)
The surface mulch will help so il s reta in moisture l onger in spring resulting in a
longer wait before appli cation. The best system of NH 3 application involves injecting
in the middl e of the rows on fie l ds where corn i s to fo ll ow corn. Where corn i s to be
planted for the first time the NH 3 should be injected at an angle (35-45 degrees) to the
row direction and at least 7 i nches deep . In either case , t he injection equipment should
be eq uipped with a singl e di sc opener to slice through accumul ated mul ch or vegetation,
and with a spring loaded wheel or covering device to cl ose the slit . This will require
modification of most available eq ui pment . All other precautions under Co nventional
Tillage should be observed .
Sidedres sing
Hi stori call y, sidedress ing gives the highest effici ency for appl i ed nitrogen ferti lizer . A major difficulty in s idedress ing i s one of timeliness . Sidedres sing with NH 3
can be accompli shed any time after corn is 6-8 inches (before knee hi gh) to avoid problems with prolonged wet periods and root pruning and stalk breakage when corn is too
tall (above knee high) . The injecti on knife shoul d run near t he center between the rows
to mini mi ze root pruning . Sidedress ing can be fol l owed on both convent io nal and no -till
corn. Read other suggestions in t he above sections on prepl anting .
Rates
Nitrogen recommendations are made by soi l test ing l aboratories regardless of the N
so urce whi ch corn growers intend to use. All research indicates that any so urce of
nitrogen fertilizer, when properly applied and ma naged, will give equal corn yiel ds.
Cold-flo 1 Ammonia
With the addition of an expansio n chamber to the appli cati on equipme nt, the refrigerat i on actio n of an hydrous ammoni a transforms approximately 85% of the material into
a co ld liquid . The r ema ini ng 15% i s a very low press ure gas. Anhydrous ammo ni a from
two outlets i s put through a s ingl e inj ection point i nto the soi l as a non-press ure
liquid and as a very low pressure gas, thus minimi zing t he chances for escape. This
system can be used at all appli cat ion times described above.
Precautions
Improperly hand l ed anhydrous ammoni a can cause serious injury to humans. Handlers
and equipme nt operators should always use ca uti onwhen handl ing or app lying anhydrous
ammoni a.
1 Patented process of U.S.S. Agri-Chemicals

